PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL

EXCUSE ANY ABSENT COMMISSIONERS

Discussion/ Action Item

1. Approval of Minutes – August 11, 2015.
2. 1121 West Acacia Avenue-Installation of new signage
3. Kirby Avenue at Garland Way-Installation of new signage
4. Berkley Street at Soboba Avenue-Installation of new signage

Previous Research Items

1. Excessive Speeds in residential areas.
   a. Oakland Avenue and Girard Street
   b. Park Ave Speed Limits
   c. Fruitvale Avenue-Sanderson Avenue to Kirby Street
2. Speed bump or bollard request
   a. 1121 West Acacia Avenue
   b. 417 Louisville Street
3. Stop sign requests
   a. Kirby Street at Garland Way
   b. Whittier Avenue from Lyon Avenue to Palm Avenue
   c. Berkley Street at Soboba Avenue
4. Striping Requests
   a. Wild Sienaa Trail

Continued Items

1. Parking in Downtown Hemet- 2 hour parking in lot behind Train Depot and Carwash
2. Stop sign request at Chambers Street at Slate Avenue-Khader Hassan
3. 4-Way Stop Study at Palm Avenue at Mayberry Avenue-Joan Wakefield

New Items

1. Delay Study N/S Florida at Soboba Avenue-Cora Sotel
2. Intersection Lighting and Signage at Myers Street and Devonshire Avenue-Marie McDonald
3. Left Turn Arrows-Joh Fleischer
   a. Florida Avenue and State Street
   b. Florida Avenue and Kirby Street
Adjournment

Next regularly scheduled meeting is will be November 10, 2015. Commissioners will be given agenda one week prior.